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9th July 2021 

For the attention of parents 

whose children will be attend-

ing Haberdashers’ Aske’s              

Borough Academy in            

September 2021 
A message from Declan Jones,          

Principal at HAB 

We would like to inform you that due to 
the new Department for Education     

guidance we were unable to maintain    
primary school bubbles for the year 6     

induction on Thursday, 8th July. We  are 
offering our summer school which will 
take place for one week from Monday, 
26th July which will support transition. 

We are also having a live event on 
Wednesday, 14th July on preparing for 

September. 

We are sorry for the inconvenience, but 
we must adhere to the latest               

government guidance. 

Fundraising for Lisa Rowland 

On Wednesday 21st July we will be    
holding fundraising events across the 

federation for Lisa and her family. 
Events may vary depending on         

government guidance at the time.  

Sports Day 
Next week, we will be holding Sports 

Day events for different bubbles each 

day in school. On your child's day, we 

are asking the children to wear PINK (or 

red) and donate £1 to raise money for 

Race for Life (cancer research). Your 

child will be given more information 

from their teacher about their day.  

If you wish to make a personal            

donation, please find our fundraiser 

pages below: 

Tower Bridge: https://
fundraise.cancerresearchuk.org/page/

tower-bridge-primary-school 

Snowsfields: https://
fundraise.cancerresearchuk.org/page/

snowsfields-primary-school 

Robert Browning: https://
fundraise.cancerresearchuk.org/page/

robert-browning-primary-school   

 

Reception to Year 1 transition  
Reception to Year 1 transition                   

parent meeting via google meet on 
Wednesday 14th July at 9:30am.        

Please save the date. 

Personal Property 
Please label your children’s personal 

property such as jumpers, water 
bottles, scooter and any other          

personal items.  This will help us to 
easily identify any misplaced items. 

https://fundraise.cancerresearchuk.org/page/tower-bridge-primary-school-1?urn=684693542&utm_medium=email&utm_source=mcmp&utm_campaign=N21LSRWE61&utm_content=N20LSRWE6101&utm_team=R4L%20Schools%20-%20IN%20-%20N21LSRWE61%20-%20Get%20Going%20Email%20
https://fundraise.cancerresearchuk.org/page/tower-bridge-primary-school-1?urn=684693542&utm_medium=email&utm_source=mcmp&utm_campaign=N21LSRWE61&utm_content=N20LSRWE6101&utm_team=R4L%20Schools%20-%20IN%20-%20N21LSRWE61%20-%20Get%20Going%20Email%20
https://fundraise.cancerresearchuk.org/page/tower-bridge-primary-school-1?urn=684693542&utm_medium=email&utm_source=mcmp&utm_campaign=N21LSRWE61&utm_content=N20LSRWE6101&utm_team=R4L%20Schools%20-%20IN%20-%20N21LSRWE61%20-%20Get%20Going%20Email%20
https://fundraise.cancerresearchuk.org/page/snowsfields-primary-school?urn=684693724&utm_medium=email&utm_source=mcmp&utm_campaign=N21LSRWE61&utm_content=N20LSRWE6101&utm_team=R4L%20Schools%20-%20IN%20-%20N21LSRWE61%20-%20Get%20Going%20Email%20
https://fundraise.cancerresearchuk.org/page/snowsfields-primary-school?urn=684693724&utm_medium=email&utm_source=mcmp&utm_campaign=N21LSRWE61&utm_content=N20LSRWE6101&utm_team=R4L%20Schools%20-%20IN%20-%20N21LSRWE61%20-%20Get%20Going%20Email%20
https://fundraise.cancerresearchuk.org/page/snowsfields-primary-school?urn=684693724&utm_medium=email&utm_source=mcmp&utm_campaign=N21LSRWE61&utm_content=N20LSRWE6101&utm_team=R4L%20Schools%20-%20IN%20-%20N21LSRWE61%20-%20Get%20Going%20Email%20
https://fundraise.cancerresearchuk.org/page/robert-browning-primary-school
https://fundraise.cancerresearchuk.org/page/robert-browning-primary-school
https://fundraise.cancerresearchuk.org/page/robert-browning-primary-school


Our core value for the week is:  Creativity      
Being imaginative and trying out ideas 

Reading Raffle Winners! 
Winners receive a book of their choice to add     

to their library   
 

Rona  YR         Maria Y1       Adar Y2     

  Rahi Y3     Joseph  Y4    Amir Y5   

Tell a Good Tale 
Dietieba Y1 - for being kind to all 

year 1 children  

Sayid Y2 - for working hard to play 

nicely with other children  

Le'Rico Y3 - for showing kindness by 

helping a friend when they were 

hurt  

Olivia  Y5 - for looking out for others  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Jamilla YR - for showing a  

positive attitude  

Ayo YR - for persevering with 

his reading 

 Tiffany Y1 - for making           

improvements with her writing 

and using her sounds to 

sound out the words  

Kamarley Y2 - for working 

hard in all lessons  

Gabriel Y3 - for trying hard to 

stay focused on his learning  

 Liam Y5 - for great teamwork  

Amira Y6 - for making           

excellent contributions during   

reading  

We received a certificate this week for being independent! 

 

 
 

The following children received a certificate for 
their independent learning! 

 

Reading Eggs 

Gold - Muhamadwali YN,  Monica YR, 

Kamarley Y2  

Silver - Maksim Y1,  Salman Y4 
 

Mathletics  

Gold -  

   Silver -  Meshach Y4,  Felicia Y2,  Sara Y6 

Bronze - James Y3, Enoch Y4,  Samy B Y2        

Shantall Y6, Mariam Y2, Abbey Lee Y2, 

Kaiden Y2, Chloe Y6,  Tomiwa Y5                

Meshach Y4,  Aaron Y2 



Our letter of the week is: N 
Nurturing! 

Tell a Good Tale 
 

Sama YN - for always asking for help using kind words  

Mathew YR -  for being so helpful in class to his friends and 

adults 

Joab Y1 - for trying to teach the other children how to play 

football at playtime  

Theo Y2 - for sharing his French word of the day each day 

this week. Tres bien!  

Jason Y3 - for showing kindness to those around him  

Shem Y4 - for helping Baraka in the lunch hall when he for-

got his water bottle  

Zuriel Y5 - for being a good sport wherever she is and    

whatever she is doing  

Izzy Y6 - for helping clean the tables in the dinner hall at 

lunch time  

Reading Raffle Winners! 
Winners receive a book of their choice to add to their library. 

 

Saroban YR         Meaghan and Raven Y1 

Adeola Y2      Leena Y3           Baraka Y4    

Philippa Y5      Natalia Y6 

 

  

Naylaa YN - for her amazing hula hooping skills and    

never giving up  

Alma, Saroban, Val, Tobi and Oliver. w YR - for            

completing their reading Eggs activities 

Abby YR - for her outstanding gymnastic skills 

Uthman YR - for his fantastic contribution in Maths 

lessons 

Emma and T'Lyla YR - for their beautiful painting on 

this week story 'The rainy day’ 

Lymas Y1 - for getting on with her work and writing a   

brilliant story during English  

Whole class Y2 - for some wonderful work during our 

Y2 tests over the last few weeks  

 Enzo Y3 - for always showing positivity and bringing 

laughter to the classroom 

Salma and  Chrisamel Y4 - for writing a great play 

script  

Dominika Y5 - for always being there when someone 

is hurt to comfort them  

Ilham Y5 - for always making everyone happy, being 

a good friend and role model  

Hadil Y6 - for working well with her partner  

Aleeza Y6 - for  following instructions and simply     

being quiet when asked to do so 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We received a certificate this week for nurturing! 

 

 

The following children received a certificate 
for their independent learning! 

  

 

Gold—  Temitayo Y5, Kimora Y5  

Silver - Prince Y2  

Bronze -  Izzie Y4,  Fahad Y4 

Reading Eggs 

Gold - Lymas Y1, Yousuf YR, Nohami Y1, Ayaan Y2 

Alayna YN, Elin YN 

Bronze -  Fahad Y4, Lailaa Y5 

Mathletics  

Gold -  Yousuf Y4 

Silver -  Zuriel Y5, Param Y5, Lymas Y1 

Bronze -  Meaghan Y1, , Ola Y6, Melat Y2, Iltreh Y1 

Farhan Y6, Aleeza Y6, Inayah YR, Fatima Y6         

Isabella Y3, Mungiva Y6, Izzabel Y6,  Sulayman Y6 

Lilly Rose Y3, Valesuis YR,  Salem Y4, Price Y2       

Fahad Y4, Jason Y3, Domenico Y5,  Param Y5   

Parin Y5 



Our letter of the week is: E                 

Excellence, enjoyment and effort! 

 
 

 The following children received a certificate for 
their independent learning! 

 
 

Reading Eggspress 
Bronze - Isaac Y2, Annalisa Y4, Ephraim Y5 

 

Reading Eggs 

Gold - Oumar YN, Chinonso Y2, Youcef Y2 

Bronze - Chinonso Y2 
   

Mathletics  
 

Gold -  Kajus Y6 

Silver - Muhammed Y1, Amarion Y2, Sara Y2 

Moaad Y6 

   Bronze  - Asher YR, Isaac Y2, Maliyah Y2        

Arthur Y2, La’rayah Y3, Wassim Y3, Xingrui Y3   

Titus  Y4, Iman Y4,  Mohammed Y4, Neymar 

Y4 Amari Y5, Ephraim Y5, Xingya Y5,              

Sophia Y6 

Reading Raffle Winners! 
Winners receive a book of their choice to add to their 

library. 
 

Ratwan Y1          Chinonso Y2                 

Erik Y3                  Enzo Y5          

  Nadir and Calum Y6 

 

 

 

 

 

Tell a Good Tale 

Ella Y1 - for working so hard to listen to       

instructions and catch up on the work 

she has missed with excellent           

dedication, commitment and           

positivity.  

Ibrahim Y2 -  for offering to help others 

La'rayah Y3 - for playing with a child 

who was feeling lonely in the play-

ground  

Hassanatou Y5 - for being helping in 

Design and Technology 

Elijah Y6 - for being kind to his table 

partner   

Frankie Y1 -  for amazing commitment 

to his learning goals, especially in his 

creative  writing  

Youcef Y2 -  for using amazing           

vocabulary 

 Mohammed Y3 - for being a star all 

week and going above and beyond in 

all subjects  

Khaled Y5 - for helping me at playtime 

and being kind  

Armani Y5 -  for supporting another 

child in maths everyday  

Malak Y6 - for always being so helpful  

We received a certificate this week for being welcoming to everyone! 



Attendance and Punctuality  
Overall whole school attendance for week beginning 28/06/21:  96.03% 

1st Place Attendance: Yellow Class 
1st Place Punctuality: Green Class 

Classes Absences Lates Total Attendance 

Year 1—Red Class 4 25 98.46% 

Year 2—Orange Class 8 20 97.01% 

Year 3—Yellow Class 0 9 100% 

Year 4  - Green Class 17 8 93.46% 

Year 5—Blue Class 20 11 92.86% 

Year 6—Purple Class 17 14 94.85% 

Attendance and Punctuality  
Overall whole school attendance for week beginning 28/06/21: 94.69% 

1st Place Attendance: Purple Class 
1st Place Punctuality: Purple Class 

Attendance and Punctuality  
Overall whole school attendance for week beginning 28/06/21:  94.31% 

1st Place Attendance:  Yellow Class and Purple Class 
1st Place Punctuality: Blue Class 

Classes Absences Lates Points 

Year 1—Red Class 23 10 100 

Year 2—Orange Class 33 11 425 

Year 3—Yellow Class 8 5 650 

Year 4  - Green Class 10 5 975 

Year 5—Blue Class 4 9 850 

Year 6—Purple Class 3 4 1050 

Classes Absences Lates Points 

Year 1—Red Class 13 ½ 27 75 

Year 2—Orange Class 6 ½ 16 925 

Year 3—Yellow Class 4 15 1425 

Year 4  - Green Class 7 25 475 

Year 5—Blue Class 6 ½ 7 1025 

Year 6—Purple Class 4 18 850 



 

                 

  COVID Update 
On Monday 19th July the Covid guidance is changing.  
As we only have one week left of term we have decided to keep everything as it currently is.  
 
In September, when the children return, we will be making some changes: 

 In the mornings drop off will remain the same – between 8.45-9.00am at the gate. 

 At the end of the day you will be able to come into the playground to collect your children at 3.30pm. (all classes). 
Once you have collected your children please leave straight away and avoid congregating with other parents. 

 Face coverings will be personal choice. 

 If you wish to contact the school please continue to call, email or use the App. 

 Your child will still be sent home and need to get a test if they have any of the Covid symptoms. Other children 
and adults they have had close contact with will only have to self-isolate if directed by Track and Trace. 

 We will still continue to follow good hand hygiene procedures (regular hand washing / sanitising) and regular, 
thorough cleaning around school. 

 You will receive further information in September. 
 

Travelling abroad over the summer 
If you are planning on travelling abroad over the Summer please make sure you follow Government guidance. The 
guidance for testing and quarantining is different depending on whether the country you are visiting is on the Green, 
Amber or Red list. 
If you do travel abroad please let the school know which country you are travelling to and when you are due back in 
the UK. You can email mowens@snowsfields.southwark.sch.uk, use the Parent App or phone the school and leave a 
message.  
 
 

Asymptomatic testing information for parents and adults with          
children at school 

 

Undertaking regular, rapid coronavirus (COVID-19) testing helps reduce transmission of the virus. Parents and other 
adults in households with children at school or college, who do not have symptoms, can now access regular, rapid 
coronavirus (COVID-19) testing. This includes childcare and support bubbles. 

Tests are fast, easy and completely free. There are different ways for a household, childcare or support bubble to col-
lect their test to take at home, twice-weekly: 

 through your employer, if they offer testing to employees 
 by collecting a home test kit from a local test site – anyone aged 18 or over can collect 2 packs of 7 tests 
 by ordering a home test kit online – please do not order online if you can access testing through other routes, this 

frees up home delivery for those who need it most 
If you have any queries about the tests, and you live in England, please call 119 (free from mobiles and landlines). 
Lines are open every day from 7am to 11pm. 

Children of primary school age (and below) without symptoms are not being asked to take a test. 

Testing is voluntary, but strongly recommended to all who are eligible. Alongside the vaccine, washing hands, wearing 
face coverings, and maintaining social distancing, rapid testing plays a vital role in reducing transmission rates. Getting 
into the habit of regular testing as part of our everyday lives will help us all to play our part and do what we can to 
protect each other. 

mailto:mowens@snowsfields.southwark.sch.uk
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/rapid-lateral-flow-testing-for-households-and-bubbles-of-school-pupils-and-staff







